
Don't ipoil your braaklaat with touch 
Mtti. C.~t Win A Hitchtn'i 
•a* mm*. 

For Sale—A Dairy 8win* ehurn. 
(lau tide permits operator to ace 

butter farming. Mrs. W. T. Hennis, 
phone IS. S-Sle. 
-II- 

* 

FOB SALE—10 ft. Homy Backet*. 
Lor ill Dix Company. S-lle 

NOTICE-Ha*inr bom appointed eon 
table for Mount Airy townahip by 
tk board of count* commiaaionara at 
the laat maeting I am now ready to 
aarva the public when my aerrioaa arc 
neadad. Oaud Childreaa. Conatabla. 

Itp. 

FOB mi l jiw milk cow, one raka 

In* tSStaVaA25r.*B '"ttp* 

My Bummm Comiiti of Many Colon 

But I Treat You White 

JOHN W. WORLEY 

SIGNS B Hf 
0«r Granite City Uundry 

WE. Fuller A Hutrhin/, are absolute- 
ly fine t» wll »omr njr» meats, 
Drop in at tha mm. t-17f. 

RJ. UNOm J.° 
iloorafiaWa houaa.) 

Female Purebreds 

Showing Increase 

Ob Many Fvna Scrubs 

Have Practically Disap* 
peared From Flock* j 

WHAT NICK HEAVY TIRES 

you have on your ear, Mr. Jonn. lu 
rack a nleaaure to ride In a comfort- 
able ear and I"m rare those tint muat 
help to make the ride wore enjoyable. 
—They certainly do. Miaa Brown. 
They are 8 A LEU Tirao and I would 
i it hare any other kind on mjr car. 
They wear I on met. rid* bast, and give 
the laaat trouble—in fact, no trouble 
at all. We have la your »i*e at the 
right price. 
SERVICE TIRE ft BATTERY CO. 

Coraer Pfae ft Mala Sta. 
i 

In the put the 

slantty tha normal inflow ef tha 
mi the last tmm 

mj i —H in s crista witfeia tha 

% 
Aliaady it is SUM st tha depart- 

tan to which tha naps has flocked, 
is not so scuta as it was 

There is s decided labor 
tha northern fsrsss. but 
negro is not going ta tha farm. 
Some of tha iiegmea who 

tha Sooth as a result of 

by 

ine that 

back of thair 
for tha uplift of 

tha rasa. This is not true. The ne- 

rro was wanted because of a short- 

age of white labor. Whan and whars 
white labar bareasea available, the 
untrained sign fans hand from the 
South Bluet step aside unless he caa 
tiMvwA Wla aMaakAotAM^w ik^ 
pivfi m® ivpcnonijr over im wane 

. Great I—ait i ant essssls are borer- 
ig aff Mew York today ready ta nak 
i aoaM 11.000 or 1M00 deairable 

flow of whfte comaton labar will 
tin we and in the face of a 

welfare of the nacva in the 

tend the 
cities. Dr. Nonui H. 
director ^f the pablie health depart 
m<-nt in 

far tea 
and do sens of extra 

As many aa sixteen negr 

CWraWnd an4 To 
port tho Ujriitf off of 

imported m|iii My. 
The li|>i in tho North la l» for • 

hatdo for tho turrivd of tho fltteot 
• (Kuatioc which now eotiVontod 

in tho Sooth, 

CUT FLOWERS 

Par Al 

|h OCCASIONS 
MT. IVY MUG CO. 

The funeral services over the wains oZ am 
President of the United State* will be held in the Capitol in 
Washington during the noon hoar on Wednesday, the 8th. On 
Friday, the 10th, at some hour which has not been definitely fix- 
ed at nit time the wnrins of the late President will be interred 
in the City of Marion in the State of Ohio. This hour will be an- 
nounced later and will become known to our people. I am l 
in this hour of sorrow and sadness, because of the death of 
President, we recognise the smallncss of political differences be- 
tween citizens of our great country and that in al fundamental 
principles of Americanism we are one people and that we hare 
sustained a universal km 

Believing that the people of Mount Airy desire to show 
per tribute to the memory of our beloved and late Presid , 

Warren G. Harding, you are hereby called to assemble in the 
Broadway Theatre on Thursday, the 9th instant, at 8:00 P. M. in 
a solemn memorial service. 

That on Friday, the 10th, at the hour of interment in Mar 
rion, Ohio, all chureh bells be tolled for a few moment*, that all 
business, traffic and jvork be suspended for 5 minutes and that 
all our people with bowed heads make due acknowledgement of 
our dependence upon Almighty God. 

9if S 
A. V. WEST, 

Mayor of Mount Airy. * 

Southern Railway System 
PASSENGER TRAFFIC SERVICE 

Arrival and Pifiitwi of Pih—|» Train* 
Mount Airy, N. C 

EffoctWo «:00 a.nu, April 29tk. 1K3. 
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